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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of ilia Finosl

Musical Instruments

Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of the Celebrated

Westeriuoyer Pianos

Specially manufactured lor tbo troplctl
climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islnnds during the lost
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
AS30KTMNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Aniorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE mlCB3

Ed HOFFBOHLAEGEH CO

Comer King Bethel Btreets

PALACE restaurant
Corner of Bethol and Hotol Sts

Comfortable Private Hooiub lor Ladies
and Gentlemen Open from 5am to 1 am

T1CKET8
HlvatT Mm

150
Win

MORIKAWA
The Champion of His Trade

s
Akona Btablcs Konla Street above

Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speolalty

His charges as o Bmith aro tho lowest in
tho Trodo and his worX is uncualcd

293 3m

DAYID K BAKEB

FIjORIST
Nuuanu Valley above tho Mausoloum

A LL OKDEI18 FOR FLOWEK8 AND

A Plants will receive prompt and faith
ful atttenlon Free delivery to all parts
within tho city limits

LEI8 EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

Mfl TwrWPWONW TJo 747 1v

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remove his Plumbing ainsb from

King street to the premise on

Hotel 3treet
Formerly ocouplod byWvn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from 8 F
V

Sppt2S Oct3
OcljJG Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21

Deo 11 Deolli

THROUGH LINE
From Sau Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Sepl U
Mariposa Ont2
Monowai Nov 10
A Intuitu P iT

-

Leavo Honolulu
for B F

From Sydney lor
San Francisco

lcnxe Honolulu
Mariposa Sept 17
Mnniiwttl Out 15
Alameda Nov 12
Murlpnun Tpn In
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

--We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

On Truo Patriotism
A fjond dual of buncombe sur ¬

rounds all his talk about tho dag
When carried to excess it oolongs to
Spoileora Sir Braggadocios school
ot bonatfulnnss It too often typi-

fies tho vainglorious itmolout and
assumptions pretoudor and it is not
infrequently used to cloak tho
aoundroliam of a blaquettr Some
rascals appoar to think that thoy
can trausgross nil tho laws of God
nud man and then dramatically fold
tho ilag around their corrupt car

oarssos aud tho world will shout ns
in Sootch law absolvitor But
the pooplo of this country jro not as
doltish as tho flag blaqtieurs ap-

pear
¬

to think thoy aro Americans
aro not easily imposed on They
respect and lovo tho emblem of their
land in a bocomiug way but they
declino to bo hoodwinked by
theatrical appeals to fictitious
patriotism and tho flag Thoy

know that this is a composito nation
and that millions of good pooplo
have como to these shoros loving tho
OldGlorios they loft behind them

aud Americans aro broad minded
enough to respect and oven to ad
miro this veneration of its foroign
born citizens for the flag of their
native land Tho glory of this Re-

public
¬

is iu tho liberty enjoyed by
its Bubjocts aud in broadening in-

fluence
¬

it oxorcisos on all or uoarly
all who livo permanently on its soil
And so Amoricaus toll those for-
eigners

¬

who come here to make this
country their home that thoy may
love tho flag of their fathors as
much as thoy please so long as they
are loyal to the flag of this nation
From tho native born wo havo a
right to expect love aud allegiance
but from the foreign bom wo aro
satisfied with allegiance alono Tho
one is innate tho other is tho rosult
of intollectual trainiug and our ex-

periences
¬

in four wars provo that
the ouo was not a whit bettor than
the other iu tho hour of our need
Factfjcold stubborn foots tell us
thatif was tho immigrant Irish Pro-

testant
¬

uud Catholic and tho for-
oign

¬

French who mads the Revolu-

tion
¬

possiblo that in the Mexican
War our foreign born citizens
took their share in tho imminent
breech and deadly peril while in
our Civil War tho South name
mighty near whippiug tho Yankocs
iu Gl aud G2 but was whipped by
the Irish the Germans the English
tho Canadians and other immigrants
iu 63 and Gl as one of their own
Generals is reported to have said
And wo vouture to believe that if
tho antecedents of some of the mon
who aro eternally prating about
the flag wore traced their names

would be found among tho long list
of tho 80000 American loyalists who
as Sabine show fought on the
royal sido agaiust Washington or
who rang tho joy bells in Boston
when an English victory was an-

nounced
¬

iu 1812 S F Newi Letter

Fish and FloBh

Near Posen a Jew named Levy
nearly starved to death on account
of the prejudice existing in tho
village against his religion so
yielding to tho misories of leanness
aud tho cravings of his stomach ho
abjured Yom Kippur Rosh
Hoshono Tuccoth and Lai
Succoth Town Tlkosaiwu went to
confession to a priest was baptizod
Ignatius Pius and became a devout
attendant al mass Busiuoss pros
pored and as thoy say on tho Corn
stock he struck a big lead waxed
fat aud prospered But one Friday
there wa3an unmistakable nmell of
beefsteak issuing from his domicile
and tho villagers rushed on masse
to tho Padre aghast with tho news
His Reverouco ran down speechless
with horror and found Mr Ignatius
Pius Levy walking into the affec-

tions
¬

of a large tenderloin at a
healthy five mile gait Is it pos-

sible
¬

ho cried that you who aro
so sincere a convert so devout a
Catholic aro eating moat on Friday
No replied Mr Levy stolidly

without interrupting his moal it
certainly is not possiblo 1 wouldnt
do it for all tho money in the world

Aro you crazy that ynu Ho so in ¬

famously buforo my eyes shriokod
the Pndro Cortainly not rotort- -

SggS- -

od tho Jow as ho swallowed tho last
mouthful wiped his mouth and lay

bock in his ohair I am uot noting
moatl My uamo wa Levy tho Jew
and you poured n little water on mo

and changed mo fo Ignatius Pius
tho Christian This used to ho a

beofstoak but I spriuklod it with

holy wator bofore I cooked it and
changed it into tho fiuost salt cod-

fish

¬

I ovor ale He was absolved
Fiom the French

321 323 King Street

Tho Loading

Carriage aud

Wagon Manufacturer

ALT MAriUIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

TKLTCPHONK 572 -I-SA

MakaaiuaM
Printing House

F J TESTA PnorniKTon

Konlu Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainmia The Independent
Hoolabo Manaoio nnu Estate Regis-

ter
¬

aro printed hero

IF YOU WAMT

To save your Thjcoi and a largo portion
of your rent bny your edibles at tho

Palama Grocery
8marc dcnllni at reasonable rats has

necessitated Jncicasod facilities for carry ¬
ing a much largorand more fully assorted
stock ttan heretoforo

kit mackerel
Soused pig Feet

Tongues and sounds
Salmon Bellies single or kits

AT LOW nE8
GOOD SUTTER 25c POUND

Fino Fat Salmon Good delivered
Tkl 755 tltiposito Uailwoy Dopot

J7rtf

W II RIO iv A RD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cottveyancincj in Ml Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recciva
prompt and caroful attention

Olllco Houokaa Hnuiakiia Hawaii

Hollister Drug Go

IPort Street
HONOrniTT H I

Benson Si tli I Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort iBtreet
HONOLULU H 1

Cornor King nud Nuunnti Sts

V M Cunjunciham - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CELHIUTEI

Freilricksborg Draught Beer

fM ALWAYS OH TAr -
Bolo Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Lifo
AND

O P T
G

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

- Call and bo convinced -- so

Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNichol - Manager

Chow WiitUiipon Atar

POKTEUB EtcON DUAUGHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour lash

ire
A SPECIALTY

nits Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nna Nunnnu Streets

Uqnrs
AND

Fine Beers

OP-- TRLKIHONR 401 -- a

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET
G J tVALLEJl - llANACIEn

Wholesale and
Kotail

BXJTOTXHJPIS
- AND

Navy Contra ntora

Telephone 607 P O 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

tiiwiiMMai

Box

Carriage Buildes
AND REPAIUEK

Blaoksmitliiiig ia ail Its Branches

Orders from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attonded to

VI W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

THEMIMT0N
A Family Hotol

T KttOUSE - - rrop

Per Day f 200
Per Week VJOO

8PE0IAL MONTHLY ItATKO

The Host of Attendance the Best Bltuallnii
M VI i tlU nily
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